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The music presented in this program was collected from several established
American opera composers who have generously shared their work with us.
The music selected comes from recently premiered and soon to premiere
operas as well as works that are still in development. Some of these works
have premiered at companies including LA Opera, Opera Theatre of Saint
Louis and Wexford Festival Opera and others will soon premiere with
companies including Opera Philadelphia, Nashville Opera, Fort Worth Opera
and Opera Ithaca. Many of these works have been developed by companies
including Prototype Festival, Metropolis Opera Project, American Lyric
Theatre, American Opera Projects, VOX and Beth Morrison Projects. We hope





100 NAMES FOR GOD 




Chorus………Josi Petersen, Kate Maloney, Rachel Silverstein, Stephen
Tzianabos, Michael Galvin
HIS NAME IS JAN 








































COUNTDOWN TO BATTLE 




Mike Teavee…………Hector Gonzalez Smith
YOU WERE MY FIRST LOVE from THE COMPANION  Robert Paterson
David Cote
Joe…………Stephen Tzianabos
SINGING SISTERS OF WATERLOO, TENNESSEE  Chris Sahar
Glinda………Ann-Marie Iacoviello
Glenda……Natasha Bratkovski






Stars………Ann-Marie Iacoviello, Josi Petersen, Ava Borowski


























Margaret Thatcher……Chan Wei En
Chorus………………………Tutti
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